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NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH

iM Gwwnnn IS Hmimiem
D 0»«d iii»t Orr. O. O. Btfloatjrao • Pn 

mm^ win\e BombM wtth Co^ •! of Mootr«l bm.

London, OcL »S-
Otuwn. Oet. I— C. C. Ballantra* 

of Montreal, ha* aeeepUd the port-
poor people In the Sonthw^ DUtrlct Mlnl.ter of PntiUe Worka.

mler^jd j^rge **ya th^Dally j Ballantyne U a Conaorlpaoo-
KaJL^or repHaala agalnat Oermany wUranoe Into the
for the ralda on London.

^e Premier ehoated to tho petf-

wUl fir# U all kaek to them, 
anWe will dr* it to them aoon. We 
ahall bomb fflermany with compound 
InUraaL” g

The taowd^eered thU promtae of 
the Premier, wildly. The Premier 
had Juat completed a toor of the area

Conienratlre |
Sir Kobert Borden. 1* the firat Indi
cation that a 
In procea* of actual formatloO in Ca
nada.

of Uberab. 
who hare anpported the (oreramei 

are expected.

.oao — ——
damaged In the raWa wKh Vlacount 

meh, commander of the Borne For

Rnmora at the capiul today that 
Sir Wilfrid LanHer had iwaigned the 
leaderahlp of the Liberal party were 
denied.

O.S.WiiBDIIS
TO PRESIDENT

Waafalngtoo. Oct. »— The War 
Bl>^aa alcped. by Speaker Clark 
amJ^Jce-P«i*lda*t Marahall ahortb 
after noon, and waa aent at once to

tK.PPO.eOO In rerenne. All new 
taxae>.la the hill become effecUrt- 
when the rtfealdmt algna It, excepi 
oenatB apodfled laU*.

OBRMAN AVIATORS NOTICED
••VIHlBlAi EFTWrPS-

Berlin. Oct. 3— The bombing raid 
on London, Margate. Sheemea<< and 
Dorer by Qerman arlatora on Mon
day wa* ■‘Tialbly effoetlre” the War 
Office announced today.

"®**SSSI*rTPKOBiBmai Aa

AffiRKANDESTROYER 
Wi^lN COLUSNN

Bat She waa Towed in Safety to Port 
•ad Hue Stare Been R

WaahlngtoB, Oct. 3— Aa Ameri
can deetroye.1 la Brltlah watera re- 
eentty waa In oolllalon with a Bri-

BEAYY ARmURY 
FKBTnGII Tffi VEST

Bat BO fafaatry Aetioas oa Eltlier 
French or Brttieb FVowto. 

ParU. Oct. 3— Violent artillery 
fighting coiHlnuea on the Verdun 
front, aaya today’s official announce

Uont occurred during the night.
London, Oct. 8— Artillery actl- 

rlty continued oa both aidea during 
the night In the region east of Tpres. 
the War,piflc* announced today, 

tfwiaa there Is nothing to report.

FDRCIASE OF AlWETiC 
CLDB PROPERTY

At a special meeUng of the City 
Council last erenlng the Finance 
Committee reported tn eonnecUon 
with the purcha« of the AthleUc 
Club property by the city aa follow*: 

Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. Itl7. 
To Hta Worship tho Mayor and Ald- 

in of the City of Nanaimo. B.C. 
Oenttomen—

We. yonr Finance Committee, to 
whom waa referred the transferring 
of the Athletic Club property to the 
City, beg to report as follow*:

Accompanying thla report U the 
deed of transfer from Oeo. S. Plum
mer. aa Mortgagee, and the Nanaimo 
Literary and Athletic Aaaoclatlon to 
The Corporation of tho City of Na
naimo. in duplicate for LoU IP and 
20, Block 64. City of Nanaimo.

Deed of Transfer from the Nanai
mo Literary and Athletic Aseoclatlon 
to The Corporation of the City of 
Nanaimo In triplicate for Lot 68 
SubdiTlslon of part of SecUon Op«, 
Nanaimo District, Map 1387.

Bill of Sale Nanaimo Literary and 
Athletic Aiaoctatlon to Tho Corpora-

IBS HI 
IW

WEDNESDAY’, OCT. 3, 1017.

His Recent VlaH to Montrenl M 
to Have Been for the ffbrpm 
CVinfeTTlBK with HI* PWlwo 
porters on the Subject, 

OtUw*. Oct. 3— The report t 
Sir Wilfrid Laorler will retire 1 
the Uberal leadership to atill 
rent here, and roporU from c 
political centres are to the aami 
feet. Reports from other cltlee i 
that Uberal leaders are urging \

organtxatlon of the Liberal party 
der a new leader to assured. Sir 1 
frld Jmurler’s rtolt to Montretd 
said tdT hare boon to discuss the 
tlon whh his personal followers i 
reconcile them to his retirement.

The defections from the Llta 
party In the fire western proTlB^ 
on Sir Wilfrid’s war policy 
larmed tho Liberal leader at 
dates In those prorlnceo. 
are now urging a change 
ship and policy with .
It to bellered that ao^ Imi 
change to necessary to 
trous dafsctlon* and sare the LlbBf- 
al pari/from IxAng repreeenUtlre jof. 
but one prorince.

Later— Consb 
waa caused In government 
tical circles at the eaplAl thla a 
Ing by the report that Sir ' 
Laurier had definitely decided te | 
Ure from the leaderahlp of the I 
eral party.

The aUtement thirt the UIh

excltemdBi 
t and pfl-

leader proposed to drop out of 
Ueal life was credited, so mi 
It. by Mr. P. B. CarveU, men 

tlsh naral reesrt. which, after tek- u^n of the City of Nanelmo for, Carleton, N.B., who ha* trequen^ 
Ing off the American crew. toWed the' ,ooda and chalteU contained In the, <>* menUoned aa 8fr TBir
dtaabled destroyer safely to port. No;xthleUc Building also In dnpllcato. Urld’s aucoeaaor. When seen 
one was tnjnred and tho resesi kM^ ah of tho shore have boon signed presenUtlre of the CanadlM Pim| 
been repaired and restored to BisUm by tho representoUres of the Nanai- " " ’ '

FRENCH AVIATORS 
’COffiWlEpitl^

Raris, Oct. 3— Contineing tkaflF 
iwps«Bala.->for the attocks of Oer- 
mu airmen on French cities, French 
artotors last night dropped bofobs oa 
the German town of Baden, the War 
ottlae annouheed.

Petrograd, Oet S— Tho Demo 
tie congress, by a role of 7«6 against 
<S8. today declared In faror of a

NEWNAIIIMPilRIY 
HAS m IN CHICAGO
tioa Wide PrahibUioa and ITubUc 

. , Ow-Bersiiip of tftdity Systems.

Chicago, Oct. 8— Chicago today 
boenme the birth place of a new “n^ 
Uonai party" which Is yet unnamed, 
hnt which to duo to be ^recrulleu 
from the Prohlbltloif,

WUSIff 
milFMMM

With one Gna • Veeeel of B7T Tnm j 
nred Her BUgi 
an • Retreat

Single Tax and Social Democratic 
groups.

A tentotim draft of the platform 
nm TOT nrtn IPg/niP eppmres nnlrersal suffrage, natlon-
WII Tla WAR LcAGHE prohibition. exUncHon of land mo-

EUEciED oFiiiRs .1 r
plUPne systems, and other public util

Paris, Oct. 8—The Minister of Ma
rine has commended In nary orders 
the French sailing Tassel Kleber^ of 
177 tons, whch on Bept 7tk stood up 

big German submarine oft the 
ooeat of Britanny and nsad her sin
gle gun so well that her opponent re- 
troated discomfited after three hours 
of stirring battle. Plerr* Monnler, 
boatswain, who fought the ship after 
her captain was killed. hSs been de
corated. with the Legion of Honor.

An arttre Ctanpalgn i* to be Inangur- 
sted In the City and District niU>- 
ont Detay;

Tbe general og^mittee of the Win 
the War League of Nanaimo ^ were 
well represented at the mMtlng held 
In the CouncU Chamber last night, 
tor the purpose of the election of of- 
fleers and the detailing of a definite 
form of campaign.

The election, of officers resulted In 
the following being chosen to fill the 
Several positions: - President. Mr. 
Fred Jepson; Vice-President. Mr. H. 
N. Freeman; Treasnrer, Mrs. A. J. 
Randle; Secretary, Mr. E. Marshall 

Pledge cards will be distributed a- 
mong the members of tho commlttBo. 
without delay, which they will dtrv 
culate among their friends for signa- 
tsr*. the pledge reading thus:

WIN THE WAR LEAQl’R

itim and tho nae of union labor In ai; 
gorernment enierprisea.

The Prohibition NaUonal Commit 
e which was In session here yester 

day voted to concentrate Ks efforte 
In 1918 onjtwenty congressional dlt 
tricts and to raise a campaign fund 
of. 1300,000 for that purpose. ThU 
plan to to be -abandoned If the amal
gamation of the uw national party 
is effected.;

BERLN llENIES HAVING 
; PROPOSED PEA(X

duty.

DANCE AT Qt’AUCVJL

a sale at Mr. C.

mo Literary and Athletic AasoclaUon. 
Theaa aeveral documents

1. A National Union, Non-Party. 
Wm the War Government.

2. The Immediate enforoement of 
the MiUUry Service Bill of 1917. j

9. Tbe mobilisation of a)l our ro- 
sougcas, a just and proportionate 
taxattOB' of wealth and the prevon- 

Mr. Carvel denied that ho had m^^ ^on of profiteering.
any such statement.

Denial of the report that Sir WU- 
alBo made kydrawn along the line* as approved frid had retired. —---------------- -

by the Connell sUtlng In Conunlttee. sir Wilfrid’s private, aeeretary, eko 
of the whole, and are now all In or- suted that there was no truth In OeThere ar^-------- ------------------— - ,

VanHouton’a drug store a number of der to tbe best of our knowledge, 
tieketa for,tfco^danee which to to be ^ Wo thweforo recommend that the 
given at Qnalieum on Saturday eve- d*«l» »»• approved; that be
nlng next. Oct. 6. l^i^ of the eptirto Mgned by Meyer and ORy Clerk,

n M eh* pubUe hlghwaj
_r *»

Upon being brought before Magto 
trate C. H. Beevor Potto this morn 
tag. Norton oxpreeeod hit desire tt 
plead guilty, but ooneldering tha 
this waa.hto firat offence which h. 
had -beeUBwlled epon to try undei 

. the new net. the maglstraU though: 

. tltat tbe evidenee should be beard.

there. It to to be hoped that 
Nanaimo people will Uke advaaUge

tug to to commence at 9 o’clock.

ed had oMered e ease of wktoky from 
Vancouver during September au( 

ethat the same had been shipped o. 
Sept. 29tk. It did not however ar 
rive here until October let. Not fine 
(ng hto hqnor. here on Saturday 
Bprfon «em* to town egaln yeeter 
gmr eed ebont 4 o’clock In the after 
piMm called at the express ofOce am 
topk the ease away. Aa he did no 
Vtsk to leeve town so eerly, be tool 
g room le the Eagle hotel where b. 
atored the Uquor for the time be 
teg, hup node the mtotoke of open 
Ing a bOL > there, filling np hit flail 
and harink aeveral drinka

iUortly before 8 o’clock, when h. 
wMMertlng to return to Nanooee 

MiriJil went to tho Hotel, secured 
tiM fee of liquor and waa on hi 

in his automobile

“BOrROffiRS OFFERS 
AVMNIFEGSEAT

Uoe for That Ooaattteewr-

Winnipeg, Oct. 3— The Hon. Ro
bert Rogers, former minister if pub

servatlve nomination for North Win
nipeg. and In a sUtomont today says 
that he will give his reply by Octo
ber 9th.

1 the offence and
iTf-ssTtil hto willingness to pay tbr 
tlM but the magi 
Meed him for e week under hi 
ewn ball of 160. the amount of th. 
atZtmem tine. In order that h. 
might hsT* en opportunity of com 
muele^ng wltb the Attorney Gen 
•rai In the meenwhlle.

One eecUon of the ProhlhlUon Art

’^M~<ben be niegal for any per- 
to cerry Mdeer In ble motor 

yacht or any vehicle on eny public
bIgbW."

mors care SHOVU) be
KXEIKXBBD BT HUNTBBfi

Hunters should be' more careful 
wUen discharging their tlrearma In

^ gfc. dlrecUon of a residence for seri-
oue reenit* may follow ench ecUon

^sMibBye reservoir comptoln* of 
kuBters ehootlng in that ridnlly. pel

r?MUld»e WM Mltr truck by

BdinArA-ncEN
" J" TinUtATKN TO STRIKE

Fsiongied, dcL I— The den

Uched thereto; and that onr Soliel- 
, tor be and to hereby Instructed and 

register the Bill of

Sale has to be registered within five 
days of lu date.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN W. COBURN. 
W. H. MORTON.
JOHN SHARP.

Finance Committee. 
The report of the committee was 

I received and recommendation adopt- 
Wiantpeg thua compleUng the transfer of 

Have Offered Him the Nomlnm the valuable property held by the

THE BRIIISH PLANS
Prince RopprecH’s OonUnued Oonn- 

ter Attacks

a of the city.

7c work, has been offered the Con- p Kfl-fEKN
____________________ .1___win. .HAS BEEN WOUNDED

. 4. Immolate and adequate pro- 
vtslm Oorrihe welfhre of returned sol 
dlera. ,

The matter of drafting the neces
sary sUb-committees was left In tbe 
hands of the executive who will sub
mit their selection for these at the 
next meeOng of the general commlt-

at that b

More with a View of B

Petrograd. Oct. 3— It is ofticially 
r by the Provisional

Our Plan* than Anything Klae. -r , bfoWe out i
that the revolt which 

Saturday at Tambov, 
of Moscow, has

London. Oct. 3.—Although the 
TIerlin military writers are admitting ^

0.r».« blil. I. OU. ».
, Oddfellows old hall.

Brltlah from making the best use 
their advanUge In Flanders.

Crown Prince Rupprecht has been 
launching attack after atuck upon 
Field Marshal Haig’s troops In thslr 
advanced positions. In an effort to 
disarrange the British plans. Similar 
Uctlca were adopted last week on 
the ere of the renewed British thrust

Rmsetoe railways, not bav- 
eetlefled. the mmi announos

g«lr le»«U« of stopgleg work -

MAE MARSH STAR IN
"POLLY OF THE OIROUS”

"Polly of the Circus.” a tremend
ous Ooldwyn Picture made from Mar 
mret Mayo's great play, with famous 
Ittle Mae Marsh as Its sUr. will he 
ihown today at the Dominion Theatre 

The picture to the first release of 
Ooldwyn Pictures Corporation, form 
^ by Samuel Goldfish In association 
wHh Edgar Selwyn. Margaret Mayo. 
Archibald Selwyn and a brilliant 
group of authors and play-wrlghU.

The story of "Polly." which has 
been given a tremendous production 
In lu pleturiied form, to that of a 
motherlesB girl of the circus, and of 
the part she plays In the drama of 
life In a small American Tillage. * 
to a romance of the sawdust ring and 
baa been termed "the claeelc of the 
Big Tops."

Polly is hurt while doing her "act' 
xnd Is uken to tbe home of the local 
minister to be cared for. Here a 
pretty romance buds, and before It 
blooms It to Interrupted by the go*, 
sip of tks Tlllagsrs. and Polly goes 
back to the rtreus. Bet the drens 

back another year and Polly 
and tho minister pick up the threads 
of their romance in a dramatic 

Unax.
The picture to fiUed with realtoUc 

jenee of elrcui life, the moat thrill
ing In which to a fire In the big 
and the stampede of the audience. It 
reqnired a fully equipped 
produce thto realUm. and you are per 
mtttad to see a complete i 
tormanee on th# screen; the arrival 
of a drees tn the town at daybreak, 
tbe great street pmrade. the departure 
in the blaek of plghc Th* grmrteet 

rae* soene ever pet on th* 
to enother of the thrlUIng in- 

e^ilMg Of thto romarkaM* pletnrm

le Freace.” '/
Mr. and Mrs. P. Killeen, Kennedy 

street, received offlctol notification 
this morning that their son. Sapper 
Charles P. Killeen hat been admit
ted to tho No. 2 Australian Field 
Ambnlaace HospiUl suffering from 
gnnshot wounds In tho head and tho 
back.

Sapper Killeen loft here with the 
88lh batt., he to now serving In ten- 
nelllng company. May 24. 1916, bn« 
since then b# has been In hospital for

week to have been futile. U to too 
early yet for the effect of the present 
attempt to be developed.

The British commander, however, 
reports that tho attocks themaelvoa. 
five In number, wore complete fail
ures. The attocks were made on the 
British positions along tho Ypres- 
Menln road and at the ooutheaatem 
edge of Polygon Wood. WHh the 
whole Gorman lino In Flanders 
the balance, tho Gorman common

orto to balk tbe

and had only Juat returned 
the trenches. Hto many friends will 
unite In hoping that hto wounds may 
prove to be not serious.

BliOU THEATRE
The career of Marie Doro who to 

playing In "Heart’s Desire." a Fam
ous Playera-Paramount picture, 
the Bijou Theatre today and tomor
row, has been an oxceptloa 
tnreaqn# one. From her Introdnc- 
Uon to the serMU by the Famous 
Playora in "The Morale of Mareua" 

rhlch ahe had created a reritoWe 
■ensaUoB on the stage, each succeed
ing picture ha* outdone lU p 
•or in popularity nnUI at present 
she Is one of the most popular stars 
of scroendom. There are eeveral

hnt chiefly tho charm of her own 
personal rtiarm'and previous exper- 

I. There are certain "Doro 
manneriamt" which, try as they nmr 

other actreaaes have ever 
able to dapIteaU. and which have so 
endeared Mlaa Doro to the hearts of 
her andtencee slnee her first picture. 
Mis* Doro I* *t her brHUant l^et In 
tklg qgglkteet of photopUy* "Heerfs 
IMn," Dost sties It.

MANY CANADIANS
Jon THE NAVY

ntOTEST ACA«Sr THi« 
FPp COAL PRICES

Pnblle UtttKy Companlea In the UA. 
Declare HuU them Prloee tfa 
Higher than Lain Yesn-s Avor-

Amsterdgm. Oct. 8— Germany hk» 
ade no proposals tor a separate 

peace, etther with Prance or Orem 
Britoln:

Dr. von-ICuehlmann. German for- 
rtgtt seereliary makes thto announce 

In answering the speech madt 
by General Vorkhoaraky. the Rusalai. 
BOanter of war. ■

P, G. K. BRIDGE’H.AS ^
CXILUAPSKD .AGAIN

North Vancouver. Oct. 2— Fo' 
the fourteenth time, the gpUic Gt. 
Eastern railway bridge over the" Cap 
llano river, west of here, oollatsed, 
this time, aa often before, owing to 
Uie flooded state of the stream fol 
lowing the Inceasanf ratoa of the Iasi 
14 houra The ttofflc on the lino to 
suspended for the present at tho In

Uvea of the Public UtiliUea Compan
ies In Iowa and Illinoto beaded by 
Clifford Thorne, appeared today be
fore tho Fuel Admlnatraton to pro
test against tho coal prices fixed by 

)vemment. These fixed price*, 
they contend, while lowering th# mar 
ket prices obtaining at thto Ume, In 
almost every Instance are highei 
than the average prices for last year.

COMPEUEDTOpEAT 
THECABJ^Sffi

West and North Vanoouver ferries 
which arfe doing a brisk business. A 
repair gang Is busily engaged prepar 
Ing to bridge tbe gap over the rlvei 

the earliest poMlble moment.

. Women antf a Baby ixiw thr'rt 
Lives in Califovaia.

nilmore. Cal.. Oct. «—Three 
men and a baby are known

ireo wo 
to havi

been- burned to death, properly val 
ued at half a million dollara is bollev 
ed to have been destroyed and f 
ther destruction Is threatened by 
bush fire north of here, which 1s sale 

, to have boeh storied by an nnldenti

O.UV., o»..... 
began. Canadian men of fighting age, oangerou
have paid <

The record shows the effort of tost the navy. Nariil service has become
*___ s____________ sKaImportant feature ot the natlo.n’s 

ir activity.
From the start of the war. 5.300 

officers and men have Joined the 
Canadian naval service, cruising In 

waters. Canadians to the nuiS 
ber of 400 are officers In the motor 
boat patrol section, of tho Royal 
Navy, which Includes In Its duties 
the exciting task of looking for U- 
boats off the British coasts and else
where. Thirty-six cadets have gone 
from the Royal Naval College at Hal

training there now before Joining 
the navy.

Canadians are particnlarly well

Ifax to be officers In the Roysl Na’ 
and eorty are taking the course

A NEW METHOD OP
GETTING HIGHER WAGEi-

Kharkov. Russia. Oct. 3— The en 
ployees of the local Electric Llglr 
Company arrested today the dlrec 
tors and managers. After a meetlnr 

rhlch a proposal to deal ou 
y Justice to the prisoners w 

Jerted. it was decided to hold then 
until higher wages had been grant

NUMBER 145.

Washington, Oct. 3

SHOW
Again Pot on In the Opera 

Honse.

Owing to the fact that so many ’ 
ipopte suffered disappointment by 
'mlhg unable to obtain aeato for the 
cabaret performance at the recent 
Red Cross Society’s Camlvsl of 
Flowers, the committee In charge 
)av4 decided to repeat the perform- 
inee. with the addAion of some ex- 
■,rd numbers, on Tuesday evenlnc 

the Opara House, 
probable thaf two perform' , 

he gJam^
He proeeeds with the exception of • 

-nolety which to to be donated to the 
"ahadlan Ratrlotic Fund, to bo ap.- 
>lted to tlio augmentation of tho Ra* 
rroatlon fund which to being raised 

the convalescent soldiers at Quall- 
■um Beach.
^ Both objects are so eminently wot- 

of support and the'performance 
Huelf soawpll worth , • eoelnfc that 
’ftto’ded houses are assured.

■ 1

ItEKLIN CLAIMS SUCCESS.

Berlin. Oct, 3— German troops 
seterday captured A section of the 

French trenches. 1200 yards;; wide* 
the northern slope of Hill 344. to 

the east of the River Mouse In the 
Verdun region. It 1s officially report 
»d by tb* German general staff to
day.

L.ondon. Oct. 8— A Bhanghaf>8«; 
spatch to Reuters, says that oa the 
result of the typhoon which swept 
over Toklo on Monday. 400.000 per
sons are homeless, 188 dead and 217 
ire missing.

British plant and to fighting hard 
for every Inch of ground protecting 
the Llllo-Ostend railway, a ecant six 
miles beyond the preswit point ot 
the advancing British wedge.

On their front In Northern France 
the French are holdUg themmdvea In 
restraint at present. permRUng 
CroWn Prince to hammer away 
their llnOB In attacks which almost 
Invariably are repulsed with heavy 
German losses. Two attacks by the for the allied sauso through the me- 
Germaus In the Craonne sector oA dlum of naval service, 
tbe Atone front tost night

CASH PRIZES OF $2000
In Novel Ad Writing Conteet—Bi 

Event of Edison Week—Attrmi 
Many,

Great Interest to I
In the United States and Canada Ir 

fttiod for auch duties as those of the the national patch-work advertlsinf 
motor boat patrol service, owl:ig (o contest for 12,000 In cash whlcl 
the abundance^f waterways and the closes October 27. the last day o! 
great vogue of water sports In sum- Edison Week.,

ALDERMAN FORRESTER IS
UNABLE TO ATTEND

At a special meeting of «ie City 
Council held last night Aid. Forree- 
... Informed tho members ttf the 
Connell that In all probability bo 
vould be unable to attend tWb eon-' 
ventlon of the Union of B.C. Mnnlcl- 
palltles to bo held at Duncan on 
Oct. 9th and accordingly Aid. Hard
ing was appointed altomate dtfogat*.

throughout the country. Can
ada to doing much essential work

pulsed. Efforte by the Oermen* on 
two occasions to re-capture trendie* 
which thw bad lost in the Beau-, 
moht region on the Verdun front
also

FAWN ON HHDENHIRG 
ON m BIRTHDAY

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Amsterdam, Oct. 8.— The celAbra- 

tlon of the birthday of Field Mar- 
abal von Hlndonburg at Gorman head 

larters yoatorday. began with a vf- 
slt from Emperor -Wilhelm who pre
sented the Field Marshal with a mar
ble bnat of the "All Highest War 
Lord."
The rout* from Hlndenbnrg-* house

essent Tneeday evening* for wo- 
Tho r*-op*nlttg meeting will 

be held on Thuraday Nov. 16, at f 
o’clock. It has been arrmn 
hold these meetings on Tbnraday 
evening* Inatead of Tuoedaya for the 
futnru. eo It will atlH be a P. T. B.
There will be solo* and a bright meat to the n___
tag. Mr*. F. O. Weet will gtve tHi vrUh. ebOdr«i who strewed flower* 
opening sddrem All welcome. BbD>|ta fir 9aDl while airmen dropped 
tlat Harveet Pdktlval on Sas^ b«bL | fiowera and laurel wraathe.

I lined

The Fletcher Music Co. Edlsoi. 
dealers of thto cltf announced tods,; 
that several local people yesterdaj 
sirtimltted several patch-work adver- 

lenls In the national contest be
ing conducted by Thomaa A. Edison 

Ih aoeordance with the condi
tions of thto unusually educational 
ad-wrlUng contest these people sent 
their patch-work ads to Orange. N.J. 
the 'home of the New Bdtoon,
' It was made plain tod- • that this 

rtest has attracted wide attention 
l-. 'the United Statea and Canada 
More than a thousand- entrants 
sent in their patch-work adverttoe- 

the first of thto week. Those 
wJia desire to enter tho contest can 
do BO .up to October-27, when the 
contest close*. Letter* post-marked 
that date will be considered by the 
committee that wlU Judge the merits
.............. idvertlsomento suhmtUed.
William Maxwell. Vice-President of 
Thomaa A. Edleon. In#., will make 
the 0* «»«<«•’

KIXlRAIi TRIBUTES AT FUNERAL 
OF THE KATE JOHN CULMGAN

The following floral tributes to 
he memory of the tote John Culll- 

gan, whose funeral took piece yes
terday morning, are gratefqlly^ ao-

Mass Cards— Mr. and Mr^J • 
Oepplesse. Vancouver, M. 'W. Dep- 
plesse. Vancouver. MIsi P. Panache. 
Mrs. Donaghuo. Mr. J. Rico. Mr. and 
Mra. T. O'Connen, LmlywnlOlr Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Cain. Mr. and Mte. P. 
Ktllpen, Mr. and Mra. C. Bryant. Mr 
and Mra Radetot. Vanoouver. Mr*.
J. Carr. Vancouver, Mrs. D. Sulli
van. Mr. A. Cempbell. Mr*. John 
Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. James Dun
bar. Ml*. J. Conlln, Vancouvar. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Morrlfleld.

Flower*—Spray*. Mr. ead Mr^ Q. 
Norrlv. Mrs. B. J. Dawi “ 
Mary Randle; {

.. _______ Mrs.
----------- Wreetbs. T

Mrs. O. Knarston. Mm. R. MeCepe-. 
Cromea. Mr. and Mre. I'
Mr. and Mr*. Cnffalo. Wreath. Mr. 
and Mr*, r.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

S» EDMW® WALKER.
CV.Q. U_0, D.CU IWcn. ^ 9 H V. F. JONE& tm\ C«1 M*««m

QtfnALPAiDUP4l5.000.(XK) i Reserw • $0500.000

PYRnESINCOAL ' 
MAYBEPROiABlt

taw OpcMton tato VniM fo SHUM 
thi. Pro«l«t Wlifah hm Httberto

RAVTNfiS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy arc assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit ttie Bank person- 

'oily, you may open your account entirely by nail. ••
Mantalm Branoh H. BIRDi Maiutflef

Open In the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 0*dock

Chloifo, Oet. 1—Y«lIow. jiltUn- 
Ing metal, so common In lump# oJ 
coal, and known aa "FooU- Gold", 
mar be turned Into real gold, accord
ing to a iUtement made public todaj 
br Joeeph E. Pogue, eUte goologlet.

He aaaerti that -rooU’ gold** or 
prrttee ia rich In anlphur, a aubetanco 
used In Urge quanOtlea for exploalr- 
ea and other war materiali.

He urgea mine ownera to turii
hand

free m«
BWoUtatied UM.

'3iii

ada wanu caplUl too badlr tor de- 
relopment to engage in achemea that 
will drlTe It away. But aa erery 
country in the worM now places hea- 
Tlor burdena on capital than erer bo- 
tore and caplUl cannot escape 
imposts elsewhere, the opportunity 
of making It bear a ahaM of the bur 
den should not be .lost.

ThU U a time of sacrtflco for all. 
The man who giTea Ms life at 
front glres all that ho has. But the 
man who gWea orery cent of profit 
he has made out of the war glToa no
thing at all."

I
y AdTta. BSC an bteb

wauu. War Bdtat. hot and ftound 
JuSftM. ic p«r word per Uaue or 4 
emu a w«r4 P« week. SSc. m. 
n,nnrr AarerUummU to a Una. 

Ho-ire. of Mertlnga, PoUtlcal Mect- 
(oga and iwgal NoOoec l»o a 
CR let laaartloa and Sc a Una.Sw 
SMh anlmaqucnt Inaarton * “
la tba ladh. 

tupt Page DUpUy. DoabU Bates

some profit, for In doing ao. be aald, 
the coal Industry will not only gain 
but will also render a distinct aer- 
■rtce to the oountry at large, which la 
badly U need of domestU supplies of 
pyrites.

miviffis 
WENiWin Slum

rwm—"f Proof

pm. to erooto r-‘—*■

IJ %-------

a aotbiiw Bte it (or aD

UUon with the fuel admUlstratlon.

F0RB1BS AND RMWAY 
CORPS DO F»E WORE

striking Tribute U Paid to Uie Work 
Bring AccompUshed by Theat Ca- 
nadiaa Units Briilnd the Lines.

The Canadian buyers_____  ____________
drain the lake porU of their coal. counU and to whom all ontaundlng 

■ accounU are to bo paid.

JA8. HOLUKGWORTH, ..
h.\rold l. booth.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. 1st. 1917.

Mcpsr Moath by Oaxriar
(Me tear (■tribUy M ndnace) M 
am Tee*, by ItoU- s-o^.DM9

WKD.NESDAY. OCT. Brd, 1917

EQUAUTT OP SACRIFICE ,

The president of the National Eq
ual Franchise Union, Mrs. OonsUnoe 
E. Hamilton. Is not one of those who 
bellere In ralalng dlrialona among 
__ _____ sn oUglbU to Tote by de
nouncing the women franchise proTl- 
slons of the War Time Eaectlons Act. 
This patriotic leader among OnUrio 
women dodarea that the extension of 
the Tote to foreign women at this 
time would be pure treason to the 
men In the firing line. She Indlcatee 
that loyal women who hsTO no reU- 
tlTes at the front are willing to fore
go the ballot In the pending oonteet 
In order to ensure the return of 
genuine war parliament.

This Is an atUtnde that will « 
mend Itself to all right-mUded t 
_,j. those who see the Issue clearly 
and the dire need for more men to 

defence line. They are prepared 
to sink their Immediate desires for 
the ballot prtTllege until such time 
aa they can gain It at no expense to 
the flghttog atrength of Canada.

That Is thl patrlotle spirit. What 
would we hare thought of the wo
men of Canada If at the outset of Uie 
war they had said: "We will not
knit or In any other way support the 
soldiers at the front until wo obUln 
the vote." What are we to think of 

,se who now put forward the claim 
of this or that political prWllege be
fore the greater call to win the war?

At a time like the present when 
the phrase "ConscripUen of Wealth" 
U on orery tongue, the following artl 
ele from the Vancourer World U like 
ly to prove of

Otuwa. Oct. 1—The militia de
partment has received two Interest
ing reporU covering crinparatlvoly 
recent operaticns In Prance of Cana
dian railway and forestry corps In 
regard to the Utter, It U stated that 
19 new companies of the Canadian 
Forestry corps have arrived In Prance 
making a toUl of 49 now In the conn 
try. with a total strength of 979 offi
cers and 7988 other ranka These 
figures do not Include the Second 
Canadian Construction Company (col 
ored). 11 officers and 490 men 
very Urge quantity of mill machin
ery and logging equipment has been 
received.

The report sUtes that the sixth 
company sUtloned U the English 
trmy area, continues to Increase Its 
output. The production of the 
panles In thU area proved of great 
value during the Vlmy and Messlnes 
■ttacks. a larg.j .quantity of timber of 

aU kinds having been supplied for 
roads, dugouts, gun empl

however, and of 180,000 tons ship- 
ped dally on lake carriers only about 
Bl.OOO tons have been reaching the 
Northwest. To meet the needs cf this 
section the dally snspmenU should 
average 15.000 tons.

Today Senator Kellogg of Mlnne- 
sou. had a long conference with the 
administrator, and urged that drastic 

action be Uken ImmedUlely. 
There followed the order through 
which Dr. Garfield, exerclsUg the un 
limited power over coal conferred 
upon him by President Wilson under 
the Pood Control Act. embargoes ship 
ment to Canada and dlrecU the mo 
ment of coal ta the United SUtes.

patched to the French army area.

A LARGE ORDER.

The two newly arrived CanadUn

"While conscription of a 
the subject matter of bitter debaU by 
Canadian dtlxens many persons made 
the non-eonaeriptlon of wealth their 
excuse for fighting the proposal.
Such opposition was not honest.

But now that men are conscripted 
there U no reason why every argu
ment should not be used to U( 
the measure of wealth conscription 
already !»-force In the Dominion.

The term "conscription of wealth" 
la IndeflnlU and can be InUrproted 
variously. A fairly safe prindple.
however, U Uiat no person or com------------
pany should be allowed to grow rich programme which will outbulM the

The British controller of shipping 
puts It up to the United SUtes 
bnlM by next spring enough vessels 
to transport to Prance the American 
army which Is now In training, and 
all the supplies It needa

If the allies have to divert thelt 
own ships next spring from transport 
duties In order to move the Ameri-. 
can army the drain on world shipping 
will be »o great as to lessen the en
tente tonnage required to keep sup
plied and reinforced the allied ar
mies.

For thU reason the United SUtes 
Is urged to carry out a

forest which was a short time 
held by the enemy, who had a saw 
mill. There are still on the ground 
_ large number ot trees felled by the 
Hons, who had been driven from the 
territory before they could convert 
them Into lumber. It has been eeUb 
llshpd also that the German aiw bas 

the habit of sending logs 
from this front to Germany.

The operations of those com 
will be within a few kllomet 
the Orlng line and It has been 
sary to have all men equipped with 
and trained to the use of gas 
meu. They also have been equipped 
with steel helmeU.

The report on the Canadian rail
way troops suted tlurt during the 
month of July alone these forces, lo
cated 89 miles of the narrow guage. 
In addition, they balUsted 
miles of rsUway and kept other line- 
in regular repair. During the month 
nearly 300 miles of railway line 

by thta force, wl 
rty 8000 men.

out of the necessHles of the
ThU can be achieved by the In

come tax combined with the Busi
ness ProflU Tax. both of which are 
now In opemUon. The Business Pro 
flU War Tax expires at the end of 
the year but parliament must be ask 
ed to

ProflU made In Canada have been 
far too great. One cold storage com 
pany made a net profit of 11,979.000 
tor the year on a capital of $9,000,- 
900. A paper company made $9,900 
•00 last year, showing an Increase of 
asarly a million dolUrs. A steel con 
cam In the east made two million dol 
lars even after It had paid the War 
Fronts Tax. And so on. These clear
ly are eases where the "consorlptlon 
ot wealth" aheuld operate.

There should be no attempt 
psnsll-* caplUl In war taxation. Can-

losses due to submarine attacks. 
That Is a large order, as London says 
It exp^U to lose 900 more ships be
fore next spring. Possibly thU estl- 
maU to too large. It certainly Is lar
ger than recent weekly average loss
es, but It to the British way In this 
war to prepare against the worst.

If antisubmarine pUns continue to 
develop as successfully as they have 
In the past two months, our 
win be much leas than 900 ships In 
the next seven months. But Great 
Britain (aces a situation that may be 
serious and does not hesKaU to 
mit It. It new eonstrucUon exceeds 
losse* the situation to safe beyond 
any doubt; If the submarines should 
be put out of action through the clos 
Ing of the North Sea or some other 
method, then there will still be use 
for the new ships.

Casualties during the period 
tailed three officers and 8* men 
report sUUs that a number of batUr 
Hons engaged In narrow guage work* 

employed close behind the lines 
This neeesstutes the raOwSy lines 

u> .he fir-

CANADIAN 
P/\CI FIC

ROUT! _
Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. dalty. 
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally .

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Boy Comoi 

1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
for Vancouver 8.1# 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GKO. BROWN. • W. MeQlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

U. W. BRODIB. a. P. A.

NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that the firm 
known as the H. and B. Garage to 
thto day dtoeolved hy mutual consent 
James Holllngworth will oontlnne 
the huslneea. who wUl settle all

prlncfplea.

PIANOFORTK
Virgil CUvter Method. 

MacMillan Mnir. Oigantot and 
CholmmMw of Waltooa Bt Oharch. 
Studio or at own resldanen.

■ARRLl * QRANITE WORM
EsUhllshed 1808

Ckosaea, Cnrbfags, Etc.
A larg. stock .ftlutohed Monument.

to select from.
BetlssatM and DaslgnB on Applleatloc 

ai.T. BCENBKRSON, Pso*- 
P. O. Box 71. Talsphoa.

CASTORIA
For b&Btt sad CUkiimi

InUM Yearf
MoAdie
PhpiJritof*^s»rt WL

NOTICE
On and after October 8th, 
1917, our Business will be 

done on a
Stnem^ASH^AS^

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

WeGetThebusbmi
YoaFfovideThe

o.- GoodsJ• ---- '
GIRL WANTED—For light hdt*a 

work. Apply Mra. L. Andus^A 
Selby Street. Opp. B. A K. ftt;

WANTMl—Boy for'' Ugbt deUviJ^ 
must know the city. Apply In #*(£ 
Ing to Box 70 Free Proas Ottlee.

PICK MINERS WANTED—-tl.ll Vfk 
ton paid at the Merrlt OolIiertJE 
Merritt, B.G. SlO-tV

•YROPUtOPOOAL
JLATIom

WANTED— To rwt. modern hmMK 
six or mors rooms, good Intsfys

WANTED— Board and nwm 
vote faasUy. Addrsss T.O. 
$8$.

be leased (or a ten- 
ears renewal tor a 

: 81 years at aa an 
an acre. Net more 
wlU be leased to

‘"ASi«e. tor . le.se mmst be 
mmAo by Ue appUoanl to fW^.te 
the Agent er Sub-Agent ef the dto- 
trlot to which the rtghu applied tor

WANTED— Young girt 
housework two to tamily, < 

wage. 110. Apply Bon 0 
vine. B.C. 80-iy

girt for iwa 
kmily, one dhoL
r Bon Oil Paspl

TOR .RWIT ^
Honae tar BanL—Apply to Hum 
Knight, Union Avenue, T^ruMld. «

twenty-one years 
thsr tsrm of 
rental of $1 
8,560 aerea

lUcanl.

TO LET-Fnmlahed Bedroosse, * 
use of sitting room. Apply c-- 
MUton Street. tf

are situated.
to surveyed territory the land mum 

be described by secUons, or legal 
sub-dlvlslons of secUons, and to 
surveyed territory the treat U9»Ufd 
(or aheU be staked oat by the appUo- 

«lf.

penled ^ a fee of IS whlek wW 
refunded U the rlghU appUtA tor 
no\ available but not otherwise, A »•- 
yslty shall be paid on the merohont- 
ublo output of the mine at the **te

Uve cenu per ton.
The person Operatjn* toe mtos 

shea tumtoh the Agttt wlU aweni 
return, socountlng taU quddt-
Ity of merohanuble eosi mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the ooel 
mining righU are sot being op< 
ad. SHoh retuma should be fnml 

east onoe a year, 
ha lease will Ineloda the eeal 
Ing righto only resetoded by ehap 
j( 4-5 George V. easantad to IIU 

June. 1014.
For full Information appUoaUea 

ihould be made to r -----

of Domtoton
W. W. OOB7.

Deputy Mlnlater at Ua latmOer

Apply A. T. ItaRM

FOB BEDnf— Four roomed hoM an 
torge vtaw tot. Maehlanry otMb 
Apply phene 471U

twenty-five new Umbe. 
Vlpond, Wellington.

. BALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap- 
ply AIoU Btyger. South Cedar.

FOR SALE— Oourtoy Plano. 
Cost fiOO. Cash 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheep; whtte ond-hpR

which

Ing line eud on aeeonnt of 
creased shelling of beck area, on the 
pert at the enemy, a great amount at 
repair work had to be done.

11 s. tm simnis
lOMSim

In Order that the Fuel Shattaga in

Leghorn bent, 'pure bred stock. 4. 
T. Pergeter. Five Acres, or 
Box 111.

- Buggy. Jkpply
oottgh's Point. Best Cedar.

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Otahe 
Hotdl, Front'street, Nanaimo. Beto 
sttuated hotel In the olty. Hot 
end cold waUr In rooms. Heated 
by hot water. Would rent separ
ately or as a whole. Apply P.fcK 
Box 71. Nanaimo. l/

half' price SALE— A ooey h|^ 
of ^ur rooms, pantry, ehl^s^ 
houpe end bam. Coat owtaei# ' 
when now, 8 yeem ago. |14hd. 
now offered for sale at |70C «n 
Termt. Martlndale and Bate,

LOST— Black and *hlte English Mta 
ter, six months oM. answers to thoT 
name of Jeek. Finder eomimul- 
cate wKb Mrs. Harvey MaodoiinM; 
Haivey Street, Falrvlew. It

CopmnHwffmn
Bhmwing

Tabmoeia
B THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

;tOPFNH\GfN,.:d 
i ■■■ SNUir

It !• msirafkctored

It fc. . rkiriH 
flavor.

ItbtoUeeoackm.

Weahlngton. Oot. 8— All ahlp- 
menU of coal Into Canada from Amer 

lake porta wire or^derkd Mopped 
tonight by Fuel O
field, to divert coal «rom thsOe porta 
to meet the fuel ahortage to thu 
Northweoi

The order also dliWtodhut pmdue 
^ ahall tultm eoMrdtoa ta* deltv- 
ery of eoal to lake ore porta for tran- 
thlpmeato. and torblda the eonslgn- 
ment of such eoal to any points ettb- 
or in the United StsAee or Canada 
other then the NorthweM.

Dr. Garfield thus brongbt to an 
abrupt end aeltuetton that for wdels 
has been drawing bitter pwteMd 
from the northweitem statee. The 
eoal ahortage there la M«e. add tt 
wtU become far more e6 untota’sd*- 
ply ftowa steadily from now uMtfl the 
toks navlfaUou tiooM about ‘ 

lonths heuee.
Whsu too dtvumhm of oool to Cu>-

Where You Cannot Prophesy - 
PREPARE !

Hew?

Loans that bel^ ao much to - * "■ ™

The Kattooal Boird of Canada.
OTTAWA. •

STRiVED oh to too premlsao of tkd 
................... one Ram, wHh

one^ notched.- Untose eUisaad 
within fourteen dnya the sooie wUl be 
sold to eover expcMea.

WALTER AUW
October, lit, 1917.

;rlknbi»mw
MLiM^

Tima«abiaNowiB«fMl 
TrtLo uiB Mhvo itaarta* M / ^

Jlife:
L
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Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. a

Wo opo tho larfort buyers ol

POULTRY
on Vaaco*^ lilaad. It you 
IiaTO poulW lor sale write or 
Phoue. W. pay Wsb-et eari. 
prtoea. Pho4e 4M4. Poaial 

ftitilrnt tt. M- D. No. 4. 
tIOIOBIA.

mi

r
HINRY HmtM,

*^"s0 tiU*5*?olockAnernooi# 2 80 tiU 5 o’olo. 
Bveniiis by Appointment

WELDING
Shop*

Do not throw avmy brok- 
«n iMirto. Take them to 
fl. iL Dendoff and have

ObofOlM.

( KOOBBS' BUOCK, PHON*‘l*4
OPWDAYAIiDIIIWW

«.v.pntforr.

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoa^. Tender.
■td.QMitiwl^jn"g

JLIf.RMH,0.8.orL. 
MM and SHOW OARIM

back of IVBIIY SALE OF

ROTM
STANDASR

FLOUR
Wili Rose Pastiy Floor

Is the idea that we want you as a permanent user. 
That is why our broad guarantee, of “Honey-back** 
covers every sack of flour which leaves the mill.

Tancoat^ MDiiig & Grain Co., limfted

WONDERFUL R« 
OF SOWM

,ber> of One Family Bare Serr- 
«d 107 Yean in Hl^hlaiid Reffl- 

no less than Se*«n Bar- 
iii« Been KlUed In this War.

The London Dally Sketch gWes the 
toUowlng detail* of a wonderful re
cord of a soldier family.

Veteran Donald McDonald's fight
ing days are over.

This war has knocked lilin ont af 
the fourth attempt, and on Sept; 7th 
for the first time ho donned rivlllai. 
clothes As a matter of fSwt, be is 
only just beginning to wear trousers. 
He has been In kilts ever since he 
was & years old.and has worn tho Ur- 

of the Gordons over 41 years.
McDonald Is now a lonely man. 

This war has brought him taany
It hurts him to think of then. 

His boys, heroes all, hare "gone

TMofta Mew Y

Look for tho “OIrelo V»» 
on every tack.

Your dooler tells 
them.

Lance-Corporal D 
the Gordon^-Hlghlanders. la 61 

ears of age, and hh* served 41 years 
months In the army. Hla re 

U that he hasUot been able 
l>eat Ills father’s rec^. GId Donalo

■lu^ IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Up’tO’-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night service.
I have witliout doubt the most comforUbie Five and
??r.Syrr?i!;uToi"r'[‘ori};:.iaa„ »p.*-.,
tiy one of my cars to be convinced,

_WeiUiii*IripiaSped*j_
RDCooopn, a*«»iiio. B. o.

fohX^of NonoE.
Beeot^ Mrii 

DMtM e( Xanatmo.
TAKB notice that Pant L. I-----

of Vaneonver. B.C, oecnpatlos 
S^^er. UtendS to aepiy.tor permla- 
. to inrehana me following dea-

.rtbed laidat S«l>i « «»“
■Mt aide oftaaqueS Wand, opposlia 
8m. 14 and 47 of aura Wand. Com- 
mmiel.. « a pori pUnted at the 
wnri and of aald UUnd’ and thenee

' nkmg sW
* Inlnnd te thn point of aommenon- 

aeut. attaining twanty aorea. mow

“ PAUL U LAMBERT.
(Name of AppUaant la tuU 

Aacwl 14, 1417. K-lm

Phone No. 8
HMGNvTtalOo

Bni L X. L. SUMO*

m
^ I iMmiL

€ D. j. JeakiB'B
a.siiHietiiiep»iis**

..jwx—

The 

y Free Piress

Job
Printing 

Dept.
Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
aqd Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

‘OB.; Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

McDonald served In 
years and six months.^Th.o senior ol 
this clan ol soldiers is still alive, and 

spared. wUl shortly be a
McDonald's mother U aged 98. 

she also lives. Their naUve 
home U Tain. Ross-shlre.

McDonald wears a long row of war 
medals on his breast, and has been 
recommended lor further honors. 
British and French. Apart from hit 

and a half years' senrloe In this 
ho has served In tho Egyptian 
Chllral campaigns and In thi 

South African war. Ho took port In 
charge of the Gordons that won 

the Dargal heights.
Although medical

longer fighting fit. he sill 
carries himself with that Jaunty ali 

goes so well wUh tbu kilt and 
the pipes. He calls himself an old- 
fashioned dog, and cerUlnly he ha? 
many ways that must seem strange 

irmy men.
The McDonalds for several genera- 
>ns have followed the profession of 

soldiering. Old Donald, Donald the 
veteran, and hls brothers and aont 
have together served 197 years, all In 
Highland regiments.

McDonald has killed a few Oer- 
durlng his 31 months at

front.
The Gordon H

They Have Brought Relief 
To Thousands

WHY NOT YOU?
so CmU pn hex.
Six Ik>xm for $2.50 i

.'onrth at LaBassoe, and the fifth at 
Vrras.

McDonald, when he bad lost four 
>f hls lade from his own regtu 
isked that the fifth and the young- 
!St, Albert, should be transferred 
.*rom the Scaforths to the Gordons, so 
hat they could bo near one another. 
This was done. It was during the 
light at Arras that Albert met hls 
leath.

"Boys In the ranks, pass the word 
ilong to the old veteran that hls son 
laa been killed.” That was tho mes 
lage that reached the war-stained 
Hghlander.

The two eldest sons took part In 
he Chltrai and South African 
laigns and the present war, while 

of the others took part In the 
?outh African war as well as the pre

nt one,
McDonald was once so near death 

hat they dug hls grave and summon 
id the padre to officiate. A three- 
ornered piece of shrapnel was 
Kidded in the crown of hie head, and 
t had to be removed. McDonald lay 
’or 17 days unconscious. On the 18th 
•.he doctAr bold the R.A.M.C. ser- 
ieant to gi^t hls grave dug nnd to 
-end a corporal for the chaplain.

; a quarter to four that after- 
the grave was completed. The 

same afternoon McDonald regained 
consciousness, and'said; “Where Is 
my pipe?”

VEPHEW OP PAMOVB
ACTOR KILLED IN* ACTION

Egypt when war was declared, 
they came itralght Irote there to 
Primed, and wera In -Umb tor •*“ 
battle of Mons. McDonald was 
wounded In the stomach with shrap
nel. and two of hls sons wore kill
ed. He lay In hospital for two months 
but hls robust oonsUtnilon with
stood the strain, and he w«nt back to 
the trenches. He was wounded again 
at La Bassee on the Kaiser's first 
birthday In the war. and again In the 
battle of Loos, and yet again 
great struggle at Arras.

McDonald has lost five so
and two were killed In the 

South African campaign. All were 
vlng Boldlera, with the exception 

_. the youngest, and he enlisted vol
untarily. The shock at losing them 
all killed Donald’s wife. The oldest 
and second of the five who took pan 

•went west” at Mons, 
with 28 years’ and 18 years’

London. Oct. 2— News has been 
received In London that Major Eve
lyn Beerbohm, nephew of the late 
31r Herbert Beerbohm Tree, was kill
ed In action last Wednesday.

Ml’BT FIGHT TO FINISH. .

London. Oct. 2.—General iKiuls 
Botha, premier of South Africa, 
addressing the opening convention of 
the South African party .according 
a Reuter dispatch, said the war » 
forced on the Allies and the only 
thing to do now was to fight 
finish. The premier added;

"Let peace be one which i 
beneficial to the world anF enable 

y country to shape Its future

Reward will be paid for informa
tion which win load to the recovery 
of a pair of gold cuff links In the 
shape of a lion’s head set with small

^Ulve^T" their credH. The third ^‘amonds te^ and eyes. WriteIT LO UIC4I j

I ,t Neuve Chapelle. the ^ to t’.O. drawer 38.

bHaRLBS FtMRINO^ 
hamotunbi

4

Notice!

On and after October 1 si, wo landling OUP
gasoline, oil, accessories and repairs department only 
on a strictly cash basis.

Sampson Motor Co.

KA FE KS Kant AD.
Chlldrah Cry lor Fleichar’a

CASitoRIA
Iwycn mode nnder bis p

.............. ______________ nco Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In 

AU Counterfeits, Imltatlon.s ami “ Jnst-ns-good” ere Dot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health Of 
Infants and Children—Experience against T

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless snhrUtnte lor Castor OD,* Pore- 
Borlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It U plepsont. IS 
TOnlalns neither Opium, >:orpUino nor other Na^ 
substance. lU ago Is Its gi.arantoe. It destroys TV 
nnd allays Feverishness, l or more toan^rt^er 
has been In constant uso lor the relief ol^nsttpt 
Flatulency, Coltc, r.U T^thlng^ Tronhl^
DiarrtTi^^’ It“regntotes* the'Stoma<* 

■ iFood, glvln

thirty year* IS 
Coasttp^ttCMU 

Troables^MLand m«ls»
ho Mother’s Friend.

xnarrnoea. x* 
assimilates the Food, glvln 
Tho ChUdren’s Panaccar-T

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAI9
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years r
Tha Kind You Heve Always Bought

mATRB T0^.4Y AJIO

ill
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and save as earnestly and wiKil#- 

heartedly at they are fighting in France I
that help* directly

utes are issued in denominations of
and $100 and may be purchased at $21^,

-Sow/w As men era an*w Conmii.-

Thc National Service Board of Canada.'
<kW.rr«teOK_^-



uild Your 
Strength

forOM Weather 
rm prepare your eyrtem to 
•dot the ilhaenti caused by 
«dde& dianyea In tempera- 
vn.

toxiJI Wine or Cod Liver 
Oil end MalL

» <». the trae, bnlldlns up 
propertlee of fresh Cod Urer 
and Peptonlsed Iron. It U pe- 
laUhle and thns preferable to 
drilnary cod Uror oil prepara-

Prloe fl.OO

CVanHOUTEN

oiMt. w. pAwurrr
Teacher of

MMJR ARD .WANOFORTl
MOmmO! Shpluade 

hOM S40. P. O. B

Harewood Miners AttenUon.
•y home of four rooms In Five 
SNa, owner offers for a quick sale 
half price, a baryaln. MarUndale 

Id Bata.

Mr. Alex. McKinnon of Vancouver, 
merly of Nanaimo, who has had 
inrge of the logging camp for the 
^ Ladyamlth l,umber Co. for sev- 
nl months past at East Wellington 
«t yesterday to accept a psoltlon In 
U private police force of P. Bums 
■« Co., at Vancouver.

born— In this pity. October I. fo 
the wife of i. Leslie Reynolds, athe 
son.

Raymond Gold. K*** »*• 
parents reside on Mallbnrton Street, 
was knocked down by an automobile 
last night on Church Street. He was 
Uken Into the Windsor Hotel where 
he soon regained conctonanese and 
was able to proceed to his honvp. No 
serious results are anticipated.

It Is pleasing to note from the 
Victoria ColonUt that Sheriff Traw- 
ford haa taken to motoring.

Mr. T. R. Stockett came over from 
the mainland fast evening and left 
by motor this morning for up-lsland 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hoyt, who 
have moved Into an apartment In the 
Cleland block. ToWiisRe. for the win
ter. left this morning for a week's 
holiday In the Sproat- Lake district • • •

Pte. E. Degnon. aon of Mr. James 
Degnen. Oabrlols. has returned from 
England, havlnt Ix en invalided homo 
as unfit for active service. He was 
In hospital In England for some 
time. • as

Dr. Ingham returned last evening
..am a ten days'motor trip on
Mainland.

DOimilON TMAYandTHOItSDAT 
2J8Qf 7 and 9 P. «■.

T„al famou. Sa-xen-halred star.of 'Tta Birtt o, . Natl»," Ind ".niolerance."

MAE MARSH 

"POllY xi CIRCUS”
OOLDWYR’S FIRST IIA8TERPIECE 

from MARGARET MAYCP8 OREAT STAGE SUCCESS

rANTBD—A strong girl for house
work. Hours 9 to 2. Apply 190 
WaRace street, mornings. 2t

Please Notice
Th^ we have opened an office 
In tbw Raise Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing aeeonnU end winding up 
onr buatoe*. Customers wUi 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
pOsBlble for settlement of ao-

CEO. t. mRSOR CO.

Aprons and othsr goods at W.C. 
T.U. Sale ou Oct. 9.

0 • •

The Baptist Ladles' Aid sale of 
work and home cooking will be held 
on Saturday. Nov. 24.

Mrs. E. Mullholland and Mr. J. 
Lee. of Victoria. Mrs. O. A. Harris 
and Mrs. D. H. McNlchol of Duncan. 
Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. G. D Hardy and 
Mrs E Mllmore of Vancouver, who 
came here to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Thomas Hardy, all re
turned to their homes today.• • •

The vacancies on the teaching sUff 
of the public schools caused by the 
recent resignations of the Misses 
Haarer and Smith, have been filled 
by the appointment of the Misses 
Teal and Gordon respectively.• • »

Mr. Hughes, principal of the Pub
lic Schools. hsA been appointed prin
cipal of the nlllit school, which will 

ten on Oct. * • •
Messrs. D. E. Haft and B. Pbltllpa 

of the Military Y.M.C.A.. Calgary 
were In town today In the course of s 
tour they are making of the Island. 
Mr. Phillips went up to Courtenay by 
today', boat, while Mr. Hatt la re
maining here for a tew days making 
arrangemenU for a visit if this clt> 
next week of Capt. Pearson, organU 
Ing secreUry of the military Y. M 
C. A.

FUNERAL OP THE LATE
MRS. THOMAS HARDY

The funeral of Caroline, deceased 
wife of Mr. Thomas Hardy, and 
daughter of Mrs. H McMillan, of 
this city, took place yesterday after
noon Irom the residence of Mr. Jaa 
Hardy. Victoria Crescent, services 
being conducted at the home andDeiDg COnOUCLCU ms LUV asvs*aw ------
^avesldo by the Rev. Frank Hardy.

The deceased was a native daugh* 
tor of. the district and was well and 
favorably known. She bad a host ol 
friends, many of whom attended tht 

pay their last

„THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EYES..

PRICES

MaU: AdulU ......
MaL: Children.......

Right:

. 250 

. IBo 

. .250
This includes War Tax)

See the exciting horse race.
The burning ol' the big mam tent and the 

stampede of the audience.
A performance of real trained animals and. 

performers.
Eight wonderful, exciting reels of love, hu

mor and pathos _________________

..ITALIAN PRUNES..
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleased, to receive your orders new.

funeral yesterday to pay uieir lui. 
respects to their departed friend. 'The 
pallbesrerB were Messrs. V. C.McKen 
ale, Alf. Baker. Aaron Stewart. Ad
am Stewart, Alf. Carter and R. H. 
Ormond.

The production of "The Country 
Girl" has been postponed until the 
29th and 30th October.

enU are caused from defective eyesight.
Moke an appointmenl with.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.

The Pythian Olsters meet Thurs
day night. Dr|l} ^rartlce. U

GUU» ,OP THANKS.

Mrs. J. Poy whose house was de
stroyed by fire several days ago. 
wishes to thank the ladles who took 
up the collection in her behalf and 
all those who donated towards the

ime.

Don't forget the W.C.T.O sale
Oddfellows' old building Oct. 9.

• s •
Hiss V. Gibson and Miss Law

rence. President and SecreUry re
spectively of the local Red Cross 
Society, are leaving for Victoria to
morrow morning to atUnd the An
nual meeting of the Society which It 
being held ln>hat city.

Don't forgot the Christmas Cheer 
Shower for. "our soldiers'" at the 
front. At Pearson's old store all this 
week.

Afternoon Ua sonred at the W.C. 
T.U. Annual Sale on Oct. 9. td

HAVE^^
^FORHISHEHHOySAIDSS

The Paisley Dye Worka are still 
doing business at 20 Nlcol street. 
Phone 346.,^,^.5^

Don't forgbt.the Red Cross dance 
In Proberi!* Hall, Nanaimo River.' on 
Wednesday evening^/ •

Lvenings 

at Home
Comfortable Gbairs

BY THE FIRESIDE 
MONEY ALWAYS WELL 

INVEBTEO
■rings WMlthyHsiOUi and

J.EGoodiCo.
HOMSFURRMHM

BIJOl)
TO-DAY and THURSDAY

Marie
Dorp

■ in'

Hedrt’s
Desire

Monthly meeting of St. Paul's La- 
iles' Guild St. Paul's InstltuU - * 
I'clock Thursday. Oct. 4.

comedy

You can tell whether this is a good advertisement. 
Perhaps you would be at a loss, for words if you at
tempted to write an advertisement, but if some one 
else provided the words you could paste them toge
ther into a good advertisement.

$2000
■ IN CASH PRIZES
are offered for that very thing—for the best pateb-- 
work advertisements, composed by amateurs, of quo
tations from the commendatori' article^ which Am
erica’s leading music critics have wTitten about

KEWEMSQN ^
Come to Us for Instructions.

Wc shall be glad to help you trj' to win one of these 
prizes. The first prize is $1000. P'^'es'iioMl ad 
writers and all persons in any way connected with the 
manufacture or sale of phonographs are barred.

Contest Closes October 27th
Don't wait. See us at once. Remember, it costs, 

absolutely nothing to compete.’ We will provide you 
with a reprint of what the music critics have said a- 
bout the New Edison. We will also give you a sample 
advertisement, pasted up in proper form.

TAILORING ^ FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

r

for LadlM and Gents

Frt and Workmonsbi 
Guaranteed

RaMIm^ R. 0. 1

Large BUwk of flaterlals 
to Oteose Fromi

AMERICAN CONSULATE
DESTROYED BY BOMBS

PLEASE NOTICE
That from and after Uiis 
date all work wUl be de
livered strictly C.O.D.
The Paisley Dye Works

F. Wing Wah Co.
An Atlantic Port. Oct. 3— A re

port of the destruction of the United 
------------—!.*.» ^ Dunkirk. Freace.
by ahellB from German aircraft. won= 
brought hero today by the offlcera of 

, an American ihlp.
While waiting In the harbor of

that port, offlcera aald. U waa neoea- 
sary to Uke their ahlpglx miles out- 
aide every night because of the ene
my aircraft that were oonsUntty 
bombarding the town and harbor.

When they were ready to depart, 
the eaptaln of the ship went to the - 
united BUtea eoneulate lor hU be- .. J 
pars, hut found the building in mh»e f 
from German bombe droppM from 
airplanes. ' " '

'TOWN FOB TH 
London. Oct. 4— There has- been 

■ big Influx of jeople Into towns out 
side of London since the recent moon 
light air raids and, at many places. 
dlfflcuUy at first was fonad In pro- 

aOKXUtlons for the visitf acetmBooauons lor lus tibu 
Duftfcg'.the Bret lew nlghu. 
of the poorer peopli who .eml- 

Br.icd from the metropolis, slept In 
the open, but since then, the author
ities have made arrangemenU for 
sleepteg anartera for. them In public 
buildings. Most qf t«i people are In 
London alter da^r^ each jaorn-

When using
r WILSON'S 1

FLY PADS

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co.IJiailcd

NECKWEAR
for 'men

BY EXPRERt:
All the new shades In Oo- 

ored Silks
The largest and best as

sortment in the city.
50o, 75o, fl.00 A 51-25

Sift: Mufflers 
in the

New Shades
51.71, 52, $2.25, 52.M, 

5SAO, 54-BO, 55.00

POWERS^ DOYil
Ca,ljAed

David $p€Dcer
LIFtITED

OUR mm
Are Absolntd; Re- 
liaUe.. Compare onr 
Prices..
Dr. Chase's Llnsed and tur

pentine ..............................2Bc

Syrup WhiU Pine..............20«
Shiloh's Cough Cure 20c
Enos Fruit Salts 90c
Frutatlves.................... 25c, 46c

SSS.il
i=-:iil
JlteLr,'. piol”''. .‘"■.'I'll 

....

......

“Tom Boy” Shoes 
for Boys’ and fxirls

The "Tom Boy” label on our children’s’ ^oes is 
our guarantee of'Solid Uqther and Satisfaction. They 
may cost a little more than some lines winch we offer 
but they are well w'orth the difference. Try a pair 
and be convinced. They come in various leathers and 
styles as follows:
Dot's’ old Chrome Bluchers, size 1 to 5, at . .
Boy.s’ Vici Kid Bluchers, size 1 to 5, at------- - 5J.00
Misses' Box calf leather lined boots, H to 2.
Misses’ pebble grain lace boots, 11 to 2 . .. -. 5«-w 
Girls’ pebble grain bluchers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . .$3.00 
Girls’ cordovan lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2... ^LW 
Little gents’ box calf lace bools, size 8 to 10 1-2 5*-W 
Little gents' oil chrome lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2 53-90 
Infants’ box calf lace bools, sizes 4 to 7 1-2 .. . 5*-7» 
InfanU’ grain leather lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2. . . 5*-»

QIRL8* RAIN 0APE8
Every echool girl ehould have 
oh* of tbeee UMful UtUe gar
ments for the rainy seaaon. 
Made of durable Paramatu fc/ 
|>riu la fawn only. Slsea 4 to 
14 years.

Prices maJM to $8.75, acoord- 
. in< to site.

Cortet Rafornm «t 51-90
10 dosen good quality OorteU 
offered at bargain pricee thU 
week. They are medium Tow 
bust and
fronts. eUstlo InserU *t hoU 
tom: two
stubbed. A regular irs# Cor 
Specaa this week *1

New Stock of 
COTTON EWERDOWN

Many of our customers are.waiting for (his line of 
goods. We now have a limited $npplf and would sug
gest that you buy now'. They are the famous “Bea
con” Brand w'hich should be guarantee of quality. We 
have solid colcrs'in pink and blue, also pink and bine 
w'iUi white back. Nursery designs In pink and blue. 
Floral and conventionaLdesigns in tan, navy, maroon, 
rose, and Ugbt blue. Also a pretty Dresden design. 
They are 90 Inches Hide. ^
Our price ............ • - • • .-------


